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87 Penrose Promenade, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House
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$775,000

ITS ADDRESSEDNestled in the thriving community of Tarneit, 87 Penrose Promenade is a spacious family home crafted

by the renowned Henley Homes. Boasting elegant design elements, two expansive living areas, a chef's dream kitchen,

and a prime location, this property offers the ultimate in modern living.Set within walking distance to Tarneit P-9 College,

the Tarneit Gardens Shopping Complex and wonderfully established parklands, our location here is magnificent.

Comprising four oversized fitted bedrooms, master with walk in robe and ensuite with double vanity and plantation

shutters, Front separate lounge, double remote garage with internal access and a glorious open plan of family, meals and

lounge bringing everyone together. The kitchen is simply breathtaking and one of the best you'll see, featuring an

enormous island bench, hidden fridge cavity, 20mm stone bench tops, upgraded appliances and a tremendous amount of

bench and cupboard space. Appointed with gas ducted heating, evaporative cooling, high ceilings throughout, an

abundance of storage, powder room, alarm system, all weather alfresco area with decking. All sitting on a 456m2

allotment (approx.), we challenge you to find better… You won't be disappointed.Don't miss out on this incredible

opportunity to own a Henley-built masterpiece with all the features your family deserves. Contact us today to arrange a

viewing and experience the luxury and convenience of 87 Penrose Promenade, Tarneit.For more Real Estate in TARNEIT

contact your Area Specialist Adam Bindra 0490 096 418 or Sophie McQuinlan on 0435 674 937.Note: Every care has

been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, however we cannot guarantee its correctness.

Prospective purchasers are requested to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters.


